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milmum
. ...... . great leader with the gift ef tn-- things up In the air as they are Bustkt Ctabbespiring: his 'boys, when necessaryXL 6f 0. Deplores Move) z 1and brain .enough not to hop

them' up when nothing; jras to, be

In . Oregon's higher .educaUonal
system, .there's hot a. chance Ma
the world of snaring another "big
shot" from oft: the reservation.

Breaks Record l

In 1500-tIet- erOf Spears; No Hints as gained by It. . .
-

. .. .";v

OHE SO UTION To Successor Given Qut President Hall says Oregon will
"go out after a high class men-

tor" 1 but well ' bet ! ho doesn't
knowwhere the money wUL corns

UTTTfilT.'NTE On 1 Vf rrh '.10. '

2Ko t .Goodbye, Doe Spears. . WellHeId Ball" When Tcam is t ( Apv-critk- ism of.umTw.ity ot--
irom. Ana cuuca w,
the. lengthy negotiations auch ' a
scheme would require would getof Jack O'Brien and Gene Shields,nciais tor maucinf vr, uiarence miss you You've been the source

of a lot of news. It you were not

Bnt he's gotie." 6v 'Wlsoos "

"taf 'vrOl , put fight Into bis
men from mv oa Instead of
--Mighty Oregoau Let forget :.

hont him,' Great 'ma - mm

.'Spean .was, we have a otkm
that Bmy Retnhart Or . Prink
Oallieon, whichever gets the

4 can, wM 4o Just as orach, withv '
the oufjstsndtwg material. Ore- -.

goa has for Best fall ' pioildV'
' ed the jaahr coach-to.- be

' gets
the awpport that Spears wovld'

: hav'eocTed, -

In Spring PracCce; :

; Outlook JsAGood:;assistant coaches. They. will re-
main In charge of the work nntU winning thrilling victories you

Hot Trying to : Score
; Favored Proposal .

By.PAUI mickklson; -

were-- taking Ignominious defeats;

X' NEW HAVEN, Conn March 10 "
(AP) CUrenco (Buster Crahbj
of the Los Angeles .Athletic club
sped 51--1 tlmas across thaOtalo n.
pool today to set a new .American :

t
record .tor th 1500-ae- Ur wl

and wla the first event of the a-Jl-

A. A, U. awlamliif . chamJ
plonshlps.. . ; ;-- . . ""'..

. Reaching lis : goal II jarts K

ahead of James Christy ot tho
University of r Michigan, Crabbe
finUhed la 1 minutes. 45 - - --

onda Ho broke hy moro thanill
seconds hi own American mark of
2t :9f 1-- 1 set in Honolulu July ;

17, 11. i SV;.

and : If there ' were ho games on
, The Salem high football S4uadt

now: well started on sprlar prac tap you were roasting the alumni

very far, there would bo bo pres-Ids-nt

HalL The new .chancellor
would have the rsay oa athleUc
policy nd. the higher education
board ;. .would hold the , purso
strings. . - :.- -

; It will bo m gWat Uovr to
(he - railroads, with bm :moro .

Mmnceoto athletee emigraUag

or . gettlnr Into the papers onetice, will have Its first scrimmage way r .another.: r , .

Spears' successor. Is selected. ,

Officials would. Itot say. whether
or; not 'nn outside man .would' be
sought, Th Eugene 'Registerr
Guard said tonight It was unlike-
ly that a big name coach would
bo. brought In. Thepaper also
said the-tw- o outstanding prospec
tlve mentors 'from the present
ataff arei WUUam J. Reiuhart,

of : -- the season this afternoon.
states Coach" Hollla Huntington.'

'. lot of pepper- - and unthuslasm : Seriously sneaking, fans. Spears WeTl ' predict, looking at -- Ithave been shown- - by the . sauad

W.: Spears to break hi contract as
bead football eoaca at the Uni-
versity of Oregon was . voiced . by
the athletic eommlltee .here, to-nix- ht

pears breaking his con-
tract alia was deplored. .

'A., formal statement, issued by
tbs committee , after meeting
called 'for, the purpose of Contld-erln-g

possible successors to the
coaching Job here, said: , ,

"The associated students of the
University- - of .Oregon' regret that
Dr. Spears has seen fit to break
his 'contract with them without
first asking to be released, from
It. It also considers the action
at i the , Unlrersity. of ,WiscoBlia
"and ' Its . supporters In Urging
3pears , to -- break his contract, as

from this distance, , that one ofwas probably as good a coach as

. CHICAGO, March 80 (AP)
'Armed with mild to radical rule
change proposals designed to
luate ' staUinj and ' speed up the
game,' scores of the nation's mas-
ter minds of amateur basketball
gathered tn Chicago tonight, or
their annual meeting and ,'rule
clinic

'.Almost to a man,' the coaches,
representing. nnlTersltles,-college- s

and high schools. Trere agreed that

to Oregoathe, Pacific coast has seen, A. those two will get tho Job.' .With1
and the men are all anxious tor
s scrimmage, so scrimmage it will
be. ; Huntington states that all of
the men sow. out apparently, like
the game and for that reason --he
believes a foundation can be laid
fora strong team next falL , '

stalling must he "toppedr - but

backfleld .coach, head basketball
and baseball coach, and Prince
G. Callison, .head , coach of fresh-
man football, baseball and basket-
balls ,

' The . newspaper , sfdded, that
Belnhart had' been asked to go
east --with Spears but that he prob-
ably would:., remain at Oregon
were he offered the head football
position.- -. . .

- '. V .t' iAnother. : name mentioned . by

many of them were at . odds on,
Just what method should be em- -

: There are seven lettermen bak;
hut some of them : may "net haVe
their positions cinched It nome of
the recent' junior high men show
up as well in high school as they

ployed to do it. i anconduclve to the best- Interests
Probably .the most popular, ant 1--. I of Intercollegiate relationships.

stalling proposal would make life
did

The association students, expect to
carry on their athletic' program
with 'the usual degree 61 success." There- - are three lettermen-r- ethe.' Register-Guar- d Us 4 possible

choice was that of. The Armstrong, t turning for the backfleld and tourBrain of-- Mlmnaurh chairman .vteoaeh-a- t the University of .Utah, for the.llne,, ' Perrine, NicholsonthePeontmlttee, ' announced . that
ana weisser are - tne backs ana

just a little. more dangerous for
the referee, by allowing him to call
for a "held?, ball .'whenever' he dei
elded one team was not trying, to
score." One proposal -- would hare
him call a.rheld'r ball whenever
a j player held . the hall tor, five
seconds in the beck court even
though he might not he closely
guarded; another would jump the
time limit from five to 30 seconds.

Moody, Fisher, Earl and Martintt1 1 m) rawing enmsnigniL.

'.
are tne linemen.
Wc4sser,a Punting
Surprises Coach
t. The punting of Weisser hasSquad Opens hurprised the entire squad IncludTennisRourid

Is Announced Season Soon
The Salem high tennis team

ing Coach Huntington. Last fall
Lee could not boot the ball furth-
er, than over a couple of the ten
yard markers, but all ot a sudden
this spring has blossomed into a'
punter. Salem high was badly lh
need ot a punter last year and
Hollls is counting strongly on
Weisser.

Another halfback will have to

will have Its opening ,Interscho- -
lastlc meet of the season with 'Sllverton high on the Willamette

1
(

V

i

A

4

university courts Saturday morn

DALLAS. March 30 Sixty-tw- o

entrants registered for the sec-
ond annual tennis tournament
here Which will begin on Snnday,
April-3- . Thirty -- men entered the
contest; 15 boys registered inthe
junior division; nine girls entered
in the junior dirision, and only
eight entrants In the women's
race. Matches will be played on
the two high school courts and on
the Hayter court. The first round

ing at 10 o clock, announces
Coach Wesley Roeder.

A five man team ' will play,
be found for a running mate for j

Nicholson wbo with season's ex-- I

perlence to the good, should be J
able to burn up the gridiron next j

fall. !

On the line Huntington Is j

featuring fire singles and two

SO-Seco-nd Limit
Xalsmith's Idea

Dr.' James Naismith, the man
credited, "with originating the
hardwood game, was strongly in

"
favor of placing such authority in
the hands of the referee- - with a

, SO second limit. " u
' - MAny team In possession of the
ball, when three or more of .the

.opposing, players . are attempting
to get the ball, that does not
make an honest attempt to score
should be considered as delaying
the game and be penalized accord-
ingly, Dr. Naismith, professor of
physical education at the UniTer-slt-y

of. Kansas, said.
"Give the referee authority to

make the teams' play."
. 'Dr. Naismith also proposed that

when player makes a field goal
from a position beyond the furth-- -
est forward player of the opposing
team,- - It should count four Instead
of the regulation two points. He
also would nrohlbit more than a

doubles matches. The school tour-
nament Is still In progress and
the team has not yet been select-
ed.- Perhaps some that play
against Sllverton will be replaced

will be played Sunday, April 3
with 28 matches being played dur
ing the day. The schedule for the

worrying mostly about bis ends.
With Brownell and Andy Halver-so- n

out for center, Huntington be-
lieves that position will be well
cared for. Brownell Is big and
tough while Halverson is experi

later by others who are comingfirst round "In the men's division up.i: .... Some of the players who .may
East Court at high school 8 see action against Sllverton are

George Corey, Parker Gies, Jacka., m. warren .Dunn, vs' Robert
Kutch: 9 a. m. Rex Pemberton
vs Don Hayes; 10 a. m. JTred
Lewis vs Ted Koelfgen; 11 a. m.

The Better
Dressed Men

Get the z

Good Clothes
Give You

Courage and
Confidence- -

Craven vs Coy Minnich;
certain number of players from
;o Into the back court while ",

Breaks ; -" --,, ,n4 I ueriiuxer; p.m. vr neirme oan um w""" Tg noyd McCann; 2 p. m.War--
ren Hinnamon vs Roy Koser; 3
p. m.-- William Van Nuys vs Wil

enced and aggressive.
Jnnior High Grades
Good Prospects

Engle has the makings of a
good wingman, but Is working
out for track now. Mason of Les-
lie and Coons and DeJardln. form-
er Parrlsh players; are other good
prospects.

Moody is one ot the best pros-
pects for , tackle for next fall.
There's 'nothing ;he enjoys more
than a good old football "wal-
low" and he usually manages to
have"a couple of men piled up be-
neath him while he's doing it He
now weighs over 200 pounds and
looks faster than he - was before.

A large number ot plays will
be glren the men this spring
states Huntington, so that th

fred Hinnamon; 4 p. m. John

Bush, Yin Thomas, Jim Beal and
Harold Beal. The Beal brothers
will probably play doubles to-
gether, having teamed together
for a long while.
T Vln Thomas is a new entrant
from Med ford high who, shows
promise of being a good player,
i . Six meets have been scheduled
with other schools and more will
be . added later.' - The ' present
schedule Is: April 2 Silverton
high In Salem. April Newberg
high at Newberg, April 1 Uni-
versity high of Eugene In Salem,
April 23 open, April 10 Albany
high. May 14 Milwaukee high in
Salem andMay 17 Milwaukee
high at Milwaukee.

Kltzmlller vs-Dav- id Moser: 5 p
m. Erwln Plett vs Hubert Dunn.

West Court at high, school 8

Coach Walter Meanwell of Wis-
consin, has probably the most ra-

dical of all ; suggestions to place
before the meeting. .He proposed
to make --all free throws at the
end, of each half and td use .the
principle of . cancellation. That Is,

If two'.teams are awarded the
same number of free throws dur?
in- - tWbilf. none would be tried

FronfthDRESS UP . .. . . and Step toa. m. Mel Strafford vs J. ' R:
Beck: , 9 a. m. Leander Quiring
vs Robert Dietrich; 10 a. m. Al
fred Shelton vs Ralph Flnseth; 11
a. m. Elvln Quiring vs George You'll Find a Feeling of RrideDeMaris. ammen will be familiar with the nThe! first round for the Junior
boys is: West Court at high system to be used when the sea --.. J'school 12; a. m. Ben Blakely C6nfi3vs Howard Campbell; 1 p. m.

son starts nexlMall.
Salem high opens later than

most of the schools so a team SprieselNewenceinGerald Vinton vs Elbert Hawk-- Lott Goes Way
Qi Vines; Karl must be whipped Into shape In a

IFV ta

for. If team ."A" Is awarded six
free throws and team "B" f ur,
team "A" would get two free
throws and team "B" none.

Other features of his suggestion
would be to award no .free throw
when a personal foul Is committed
on a player who does not have the
ball, nor to award free throws for

; personal fouls against a player In
his own back court. -

i The meeOng will run Thursday,
'Friday and Saturday. A. A. Scha-bln- ge

of Cretghton university,
Omaha, Is.presldent of the organ--

ization. o.- -

nurry next --September.
iZclttirath ViCtnr 011 the schedule to date Is

Ins; 2 p. m. Bob Hartman vs
Jack Eakln; 3 p. m. James All-go- od

vs Bob Robinson; 4 p. m.
Fred Strake vs .WIllard Petre; 5
p. m. Thomas Starbuck' vs
Lloyd Hunter.

Monday, April 4 Hayter court
4 p." m. George Warrell vs

Bill Dalton.

games win be played. - .HOUSTONv Texas. March 20
AP) George Lott of Chicaro.

seeded number 2, was eliminated
tonight from the second annual
Houston Invitation tennis tourna

ST,KIT INVENTOR!
The girl's and women's match-

es will be played on the Hayter
court on Sunday as follows;. 8

ment, by Karl Kamrath of Texas
university, 6 4, 7 5.

iTbls upset was almost as start OF COMMISSARIES41 Asmrahts OUR EXTENSIVE SHOWING OF THE FAMOUS TACE1V1AKERS' WITHOUT;
' A DOUBT GIVES YOU THE MOST SENSATIONAL

SUIT VALUE OF 1932 -- rr
ft. m.-- Anisic ricu xcvrnj i ilr- .-
Bales; 9 a. m. Margaret Friar

mm late yesterday when
n n.!.... n.n. 10 m Aril. E"aworth Vines, nations singles

Baseball May Hartman vs MeWa Robinson; S,4 S0-.1- ' wa de"
11 a. m.-B- etty Crider vs Helen iL?'wil. 1 m 'knmrtk RArifn--I Buxby

Inventory of . the commissaries
of the several state . Institutions
was launched Wednesday underr ;.-n0ro- thT Hill- - 1 n. m. Le" foro JimmyAtSilvertori Quick of Dallas, 6--U3, o.Helen Shreeve vs Dorothy Dunn; the direction of A. L. Price,-Orego- n

City merchant, William Eln-sl- g,

secretary of the state board ot2 p.. m. Ruth Pleasant vs Mary
N, March 30 Base- - , ... , , control, said It would require apChemeketans toball is occupying tne auenwon w. Gayman vs Theone Foster.

Every New Style
rAU PoptJar Shades of
Tans, Grays and Blues

Exceptionally Fine
Tailored in

Outstanding Fabrics

proximately two months to com-
plete the work. ,;the sport-minde- d in tne suvenon Homer Ellis and Ormal Shreeve

- . high school .at present. Track will drew Dyes ln tne men-- 8 division The inventory was requested byTrek i6: Silver
Falls Countrynot be taken up tnis year, it n j and J. a Pleasant and Virginia

" been announced. . . . I Goodlow, In the junior divisions. oGovernor Meier with the approval
Extra Pants $57V Guy W. DeLay will coacniu No byesxwere necessary In the of other members of the board of

control. The largest commissariesboys, 41 oi wnom nT '&u "''iwomen'i matches Hoping for weather such as that pa nnflnMA in nnnwt1fln wltn
of yesterday. j the Chemp.kptxna it-h- rvn,M .uu hn.nit,i ,t..so far. Tnese arei .wayn... uavv t it Wame Scott, Salem hikers, on Sunday will hit I penitenttary and state home forJakoJChli. Don Marshall. T5. Wil- - a - 7VjarriC

llams. A. Johnson, Helmer Klos-Jliri- ie I 14 ",;oniaiiTer creek rails the.. feeble minded.
io in biiver ans lumber camp. . Price said he might recommend' ffiiSE-iSKr:'- . Earn Two Wins Ji V gni or SUTerton will to the hoard ot control a plan of Hart Schaffner & Marx and Hollywood Suits

Outstanding in every detail are these .fine clothes for Spring. Men who want tha finest won't pass tip
one of these fine suits. Exclusive in. style and fabrics and attractive indeed aY these new low prices'

mm mm m i x,.' ,V, J ' miiw i liiieixnange WBAreoy surplush mm Mnnrnniltnl wlll be worthwhile seenerv. Itn.v. in a mmi.o.nr tnie-h- t. a wU WA..AAW r wa according to the guide, and at th VZZ . .Tw wifaw
AIRLIE. March 3(The-AlrlI- e HSn en-- Uon. He Indicated; that; such a

Harlan Loe. George Cline, Ed-

ward r Schubert, Herbert "Jones,
Perle Byei Ed Coomler," George

: 1 Reed, Franciff Ldvett, Frits Dahl,
But Leslie, - Elmer. Egatt,-- Douglas
Brady. Roy Orf en, Harold Davis,
Bud Jenkins, Clarence Richard.
Kenneth Henjum, Ronald ' Doug- -
las. Doe Brooks.- - Ormand Rice,

rrada chool defeated the Mon- - . ' . ' ; Pan prooaDiy wouia save tne state
mouth Scout team here In an D"

s.e W
ciUng1gam.0f..l.k.tball,M

- n va vuvit wwaaa uvt vhuumiday. The score was 7 to. 4. The the-- Jhlke will start' at North su The proposal of a central com --AAirlle high ' school : second JEeam missary for all. state InstitutionsFrank Pettyjohn," Clold Wigie, ai80 defeated Monmouth high, 11
rer creek rails at 8 o'clock. Guests
will be welcomed on the trip. - probably will be rejected.Fred. Fisher, A. Rttdisnauser, ur-it- o 10;

Glenn Wills and; The lineup for the grade teamviile Schwab,
Clair Morley. ; ' STETSON.Included Harry Bose, Jack Weln-- FuhrertoRun .ert: Albert .Puckett, Melvln Mc--j

Klbben. Jake Ploub. Orvllle Whit--
Treasury to be

Enriched Today
FRIENDLY FIVE

OXFORDS
Always ' step ahead in style and value

In Second Wardaker. The high lineup included El-
mer Herron, Alfred Bose, ArtherLocal Volleyball

Squad Preparing Bose, Amn Herron, Harland Wil Walter Fuhrer. 1000 Cheme-- By $710,000 Sum The world's most popular hat 'at a new low priesson, and Lyle McKlbben keta street, attorney for Hawkins

00 :ana roberts, yesterday plunged in
the city political race ' course by
announcing he would be a candi--Edmundsoxi Will

- The state treasurer today will
receipt Into the - general - fund a
total , of 1710,000. - representing
corporation and Intangibles tax--

for thm vaar 1920. corporation

For Tournament
; Defense schemes were discussed
yesterday afternoon by the Y. M.
C. A. volleyball squad. In prepara-
tion tor the northwest r tourna-
ment which will be held , here on
March 16. Announced committee

aate ior alderman from the sec-
ond ward, to succeed Hal D. Pat-ton-.:

The latter, After serving torBe Grid Manager UP r .
12 years; has decided not to run I excise taxes for the years 1929,

Frederick .Edmundson, Salem Ia - - 1930 and 1921, and personal ln-- r 'sjunior.-wa- s elected football man-- umer canaiaates in tne second come taxes for 1920 and 1931.:plans Included the probable nse ager by the executive committee j ward field are Frank P-- Marshall
A large showing in'
.' other fine makesThe amount receipted' win re--1 3.50 - - -See our. windows .of the Willamette university gym of tne associatea students wea i and C. A. Pare duce the deficit In the general j

fund which ' on March l ot thisnesaay. jcamunason, ,wno ? nas
rear was 81.738.000.' .

served fox.three years on the foot-
ball ; managerial staff, : will man-ag-o

spring football and .will also
, The fuU amount of $710,000More Flu Cases :

for the afternoon games and the
"Y" floor for the semifinals and
finals that, night. . "

Tickets, which will be good for
all tournament games and sell at
low cost to defer expenses, were

. distributed by, C. A. Page.

has been or will ho applied by the
state tax commission In reducingbe manager next fall. In County Noted

, 4 --,.GLOVE DESIGNER DIES the state tax on. realpropertye ;
,- ; f

BRXkfJ W1XXER SPORT
WATERFORD, N. T-- Mar.' 80-- 1 'Influenza and ehlckenpox were
(AP) Alexander C.tS m 1 1 h, the only communicable diseases

said bv ' his-friend- s to have oe--1 ocennintr in Marion , county, i inVolley Meh:t ':
' Play Portland U BROOKS,' March : 3 0 Brookssigned the first, basebair glove, 1 large numbers last week, accord

rrade school baseball . team de--will be buried here tomorrow. He J ing to a bulletin just released by
th-sta- ta hoard of health. There Ifeatea Liberty f to at UDertydied yesterday at the age ot 1 f
in it bm eases , each of ln--1 Tuesday. ' urooxs ' players were:Salem T. M. C. A.' volleybatt CLOTHINGWOOIiEIST MLLLS "STORE xrrcflntmi ind ehlckennox. six each ! Theodore- - Lowery.' pitcher ;::WU--- DALRYMPLE WEDS

' NEW. ORLEANS, March
men will play a practice game
with the Portland "B" team here 20 a wbooniav con eh and tnhercn-- 1 lard Aker: catcher:: David Orr,

i tlAsia. fira of .nBmvi. two or nnen-inr- st; lo itamp, secona, tucnire
monia and one ot measles. Ninety-- Potts, third; vOren Sturgis, right 130' N. Cornmercial

AP) J e r r y Dalrymple,
football end, and Miss

Dorothy Martha Benedict." daugh 136 N Commercial'
at 8 o'clock this evening. Playing
for Salem will be men not among
the leading six. Nile Hilborn will
act as Salem coach and Keith

two er Miit of the ohrslelans In 1 field: Arthur Susee. .; left: Boh
the county made out communl-- 1 Ramp, center; Joe Henny, short.ter of: a New. Orleans attorney,
cable disease reports. i : - 1 Wlllard Ramp is coach.Brown wil officiate. - were married here tonight,


